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By the blessingof God 1 was enabied so to, brlng
this great subject before nîy people, that when
1 was cailed to the Epîscopate, there were few
churches which wouid vie wlth it in te liberai-
It of Its glfts for the support of the churcli of

Women in japan.-REv. JAMES Hl.
BALLAGHI, -tt the annUal Meeting Of
the Refornied Clînrel Wonien*s
Board, said, referring to Psalm lxviii:
11, 12.

Wlîerever woman begins lier work the
enemies qual, and even kinga ileo apace.
Ail te cievation of woman In our day is
found malnly iii wliat ie is cloitg for the
Lord. Sie lias a mission, and In Hlmn it ceir
Vers. Mary inaugurated IV iii her anoint ing
of lier Lord, pourilîg lier ointment not on
his feet but bis head.

In Japan titere are 231 woinen at work
for Christ; 128 are wives, 103 are single.
There are 128 male married missiotiaries aiîd
20 single; sonie 21 voiuntary workers, also
women, makin g in ait 400 Chiristiant laborers,
of whom about titree-fif tlhs are wonten, and
these 240 Christian wonien represent te iii-
erease in titat land In a singlo generation.
Wic 1 went Viere thera wvas oîtly oxte Chris-
tian womian at -%vork there. Sie went witlî
Dr. B3rown, but removed Vo China, vitere sho
died.

Tîtese womieî are distributed as follows:
The Nortîterul Presbytcrians bave 34. of
whom 13 are married, 21 single ; the Re-
formed Presbyterians 14, of wvhoni 10 are
married and 4 single; the lVoman's Union
Mission lias 6. ail single ; the Soutitern
Presbyterlan German Reformed lias 9, tue
United Presbyteriant3, aîid the A.B.C.F.hII.
has 4.5, of wlton 24 are inarried and 21 Sahi-
gie ; the Metitodists have 63, o! whiom, 3î
are nîarried, 26 sinîgle; te Episcopalians
28, of wiîom 19 are înarried, 9 sinigle ; and
the Baptiats 22, o! whom 12 are married and
10 single.

Tite scitool-'work, inainiy controlled by
women, bias 29 boardiîig-schools, with, 2,707"
pupils, and 2,89 pupils more iii day scboois,
makin g ln ail 5,502 utider lady teacliers.
There are 247 Suîtday-sclioois, witlî 3,000
pupils. The hitgler scitools, like te Ferris
and Womatt's Unioni Missioni and M1etltodist
seminaries, ail work Vowvard a h!ii grade o!
scliolarship.

Iii the Ferris Semitîary iio langîtage but
Englisît Is allowed. 01 course the religlous
citaracter of ailthese ac!îools la high. TMien
there are four or live advaniced scîtools for
women, training tiien as Bible readers, etc.
Tîtere la one wvoman atone, whio lias for 10
years been iaboring there continuousiy tiiît
stanîds for efficiecey itigier thaît any otiier
laborer, %vhotlhcr man or woman.

Ail Japan is opetiVo woiiteîi's work. IV is

wiii press In, froni more curlosity and as-
Vonishunient Vo hear a vnman addressing a
mieeting. Chîrisian wr iien. lu Japan bave
donte incalculable service in pîroinoting unity
and peace lu thte cliurcli.

The wonîen of Japan are flot yct asî>iring
for trutli and purity so mucit as tey are
ambitious to staud side by side witlt wvoîîen
o! Occidental countrieq. B3ut tItis amabitioni
presents a trernetudous leverage for tlieir
uplifting- to a liguier plane.

The wvoun aiready referred Vo la Mrs.
Louisa, A. Pierson, a nienber of the Re-
forined Epiecopai, Chiurcli (ilislop Clieney's.
Chicago), and a represelîtative of te
Women's Union Mission at Yokohanma.
Slie conduets an English and Japanese
Young ladies' sehool, glving instruction In
boVI languages, from. the beginning to coin-
pletion iii Englisit, ending wvith psyciîology
and Butier's analogy, algebra and geomnetry.
She lectures on the Oid and New Testament
lîistory and gives analyses of ]Romans and
Pauline epistles ; carrnes on. house visita-
tion and women's and other meetings daily ;
in. vacation gocs on1 evatig-elistie tours wvitiî
a cornpany of lier traincd workers ini lier
Bible Seltool for WVounen; hoids meetings iu
churches auid theaters for hoth sexes ; is
witual nîost ivomatily, a fluent speaker in
Japatiese, and inost powerf ut lu prayer ; a
poetess by niature and a unostrichly euudowed
spirit by grace. Sie lias received te Hoiy
Ghost auud seeks Vo obtaut larger gif ta,
believes lu hecaling- by prayer and the speedy
coming- o! the Lord.-A. T. P.

It is oftcn said that we niust Chrvis-
tianize the pagans or be paganizcd
ourselves. The.Arcibishop of Canter-
bur'y, at a ilueetilit< in boitai! o! the
Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, took occasion to, speakz of the
lieatlienizing process to %vlieh- Eng-
land wvas in datîger of bein- sub-

"IGo to tue Temple, wliere te faîtiliar
siglit of our barristers with their pectuliar
costume îised forinerly Vo be the oniy tluiig
we sawv, andi %vo fiuîd soîne sixty flindu!5
nicînhers o! te Temple or Lincoii's-Inui, s tilt
reimainlnig Hindus anud beathon, iii thc cen-
ter of English civilization. Go, again, Vo
aitotîter quarter of theo city-to te E-AstEtîd
o! Louidoti-to %wliat is caiicd the Orientai
Hite, wiîere every speclitîàcti o! theheathet
o! te EasV is gatlîercd togetiier ini cotise-
queuce o! our inercitatdise with te Faut,
living lîcre for mtouitits, nîixing- witli our
people; or foiiow b1r. Dickens into the China-
mîan's siiop anud sec titere meot smoking
oîlin as if tlicy wcre iii tue ceuter o! China;
or go elsowlicre auid ncet -% whiole troupe o!
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